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FARM AND GARDEN.

The Perfect Cow.
We have constantly hold that there is

no gtich thing as perfection in the ani-
mal kingdom. An animal is aimply
more or leu perfect in tho line of pur-
pose for which it is kept. We now
raise cattle for beef, or for milk rich in
fat and caseinc, and do not expect them
to be eniially superior in both beef and
milk. This is now generally conceded,
and hence the breeder's aim is to brinsr
an animal as closely to tho simjlo stand-
ard of perfection as jiossiblo. Jlr.
John (Joiild who is widely known for
his practicality in dairy matters, con-
tributes an article on the perfect cow to
the llnrnl Xir Yurhr, from which we
cxerrpt tho following:

That the perfect cow has been dis-
covered is very doubtful, for it would
"uy Rcnerai purpose cow, ana all
tho qualities essential to the require-
ments of animal husbandry cannot be
wrapped up in one hido. The dairy and
tho beef qualities are so different,
and the results of such totally different
functions, that the perfect cow, consid-crr- d

as a dairy animal, must always be
classed as a "type" d stinct in purpose
from the stock. Ko
single breed has given us uniformly ex-
cellent cows of high performance, but in
all dairy breeds there is a type of form
and performance, which, if recoenied
and singled out and perpetuated by hered-
ity, may resuk. in something like a per-
fect dairy cow. When we find this tvpe,
it may be perpetuated, if in breeding wo
recognize the fiiet that the sire nin-- t be
given equal credit not only in transmit-
ting essential qualities, but in continuing
the tjpe as well, and I do not hold to
the assumption that merit can be found
only in purity of the existing breeds.
That the grade may bo a good dairy cow
is established ; and if w o breed from
dairy types and they nro based on per-
formance, the observing, painstaking far-
mer may raise his own cows.

The dairy cow's mission will be to pro-
duce butter and cheese, and hence she
""will not be a large animal as measured by

tho beef standard. The giving of milk
makes tho dairy cow a creature of benefi-
cence, returning to her owner, in milk
and cheese and manure, with nothing
held back but actual bodily suppoit, all
the food consumed ; while the beef cow,
With habits fixed by breeding, is "a
miser," storing away as largely as possi-
ble the better elements of her food for
fat, flesh and bono forming, and
only yielding it up on the
block; so that milk and beef qualities
must contend for mastery if bound up
in one animal, and the result must bo
disappointing. That the beef element is
antagonistic to tho milking habit is a
noticeably peculiarity. The truly beef
cow is a small and brief milker, often
failing to give support for her calf, and
the ultimatum is reached when the beef
typo actually undermines the function of
motherhood, and promises the oblitera-
tion of a beefy family; while mother-
hood, in its broadest and most complete
senso, is the predominant trait of the
dairy cow. So I think milk and beef
will never be combined with favorable
results.

Whether tho "perfect cow" will bo
recognized as a buttor cow, or an animal
for milk, I think admits of no distinc-
tion. Milk is valuable only for the solids
it contains in fats, cheese and sugar,
and the cow that produces butter has no
power (nor can it be bred into her) to
furnish milk jn which tho facts largely
predominate over the cheese element, or
vice versa. No analysis covering any
considerable periods of time or of the
milk of any dairy breed fed upon the
rations generally furnished dairy cattle
at large, have ever shown that the ratio
of butter value by weight, was in excess
of the normal proportion of caseine by
weight; and in the case of any herd the
normal milk will be as valuable for
cheese as for butter, the price of either
or the feeding value of the milk not be-
ing considered, and the richness of milk
is due to the absence, to a greater or less
degree, of the usual eighty-eigh- t per
cent, of water that makes the bulk of
milk.

Neither is the bulk or weight of milk
any criterion of its value, aud the value
attached to the size of a cow in the
future will be regulated by the amount
of solids in her milk, i. e., the small
cow that puts as much solids in her
twenty-liv- e pounds ot milk per day, will
be held as having superior value over a
large cow whoso fifty pounds of milk
contain only an equal amount of solids.
Unless the large cow can show a better
performance in actual butter and cheese
on proportional rations, the smaller cow
must win, as her smaller body calls for a
correspondingly less consumption of food
for bodily support.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Plaut the best of everything.
Fowls infested with lice become too

weak to lay.
Spring work should be planned out

well in advance.
Fresh manure on ground to be planted

for potatoes conduces to scab.
Sheep do not want too warm a place

now. but should be sheltered from the
wind.

Tho M'tittrn nmenutn predicts that
electricity will be the family carriage
horse of the future.

Prevent bad odors fiom fli lintr-r.- .

and feeding-house- s by scattering ashes
or charcoal plentifully over the floors.

Wood-ashe- s are the best of all fertiliz-
ers for grass, wheat and peach trees, ac-
cording to an experienced Ohio farmer.

Worrying by dogs, hurrying by rou-t-

boys, kicking and pounding a restless
milker, all reduce the quality of the
milk.

A cow well broken to lead is worth
$10 more than a timid and unmanage-
able one; "she will make more milk,
butter and good nature."

The grand requisite of success, with-
out which the celebrated breeders would
be little distinguished, is feeding. It is
food and management that makes a beau-
tiful specimen of any strain of blond.

Professor Arnold says the running ex-

pense in labor and fuel for evaporating
apples is ten to twelve cents a bushel;
tor raspberries, half a cent a quart; for
peaches tweuty tive to thirty-liv- ceuts
a bushel.

Professor Arnold states thnt it costs
more to make milk from old cows than
it does from young ones having the same
milk capacity. He says as a lule the best
effects do not last beyond the eighth
year of the cow's age.

The Cu 'tiattor says : " The main thing
in treating a balky horse is to distract
his attention. A handful of earth in his
mouth will sometime do it, or a string
tied tightly round one of his cars. Whip-
ping is hardly ever advisable."

Professor Henry says that when . a
fanner feeds his hugs 10U puuuds of corn,
he gives them eight pounds 'if

food and si vc uty-s- i ; pu'.iudj of
heat-m.iki- i g food. Muscle is strength.
Put is not strength, it is stored he at.

liii'uuhuity in the uinouut of food
c.Hcn the cow will cause her sometimes
ludryup. will worrying, fust driv

ing or excitement of any kind. An an-
imal giving milk is very sensitive to bad
treatment or surrounding influences.

Farmers generally do not yet appreciate
the value of bran as a feeding substance.
It contains less oil than cornmeal. but
one fourth more bone-buildin- g

material. It can usually bo
bought in the fall for about one-thir-

less than in tho winter.
Sir. Josiah lloopcs urged readers, years

ago, to make a map of the new orchard.
Labels get lost, or their lettering be-
comes illegible. Hut if tho location of
each tree in the row be plainly indicated
on a sheet of paper for careful preserva-
tion, the record of varieties is rendered
trustworthy and permanent.

President Georgo T. Angell, of tho
New York Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, savs thnt in Russia
blinders arc never used, and a shying
horse is unknown in that country, lie
adds: "Carriage horses do not require
blinders any more than saddle horses, or
cavalry horses, or artillery horses. The
tight check-rei- n is another evil; so is tho
present fashion of docking horses' tails."

Mr. A. W. Chcevcr makes in tho Xtw
England Earmrr tho suggestion that in
purchasing a windmill for pumping
water, sawing wood, or similar kind, of
farm work, it is not a good plan to se-

lect one of small size. A small mill may
do what is wanted of it in a high wind,
but with a light breeze it would be use-
less, while a larger size would do the de-
sired work. Small windmills, small
chums and small stoves nro often tho
dearest, though costing less money thau
large sizes.

r'ced all the egg shells with tho other
table aud kitchen scraps, and when the
hens exhibit more desire for them than
for tho other scraps accept this as a cer-
tain evidence that the shell food is de-
ficient either in quantity or quality. The
theory that feeding the shells is injurious
or loads to vicious hab ts is false. They
are the best quality of shell food so far
as they go, but it requires a great many
of them to supply the necessities of the
flock, and they should be supplemented
with something else till all craving for
that special kind of food is satisfied.

In butter, says the Phujhmtn, there
is one great essential thins to be consid
ered always, and that is, perfect cleanli-
ness. The cows must be clean, their
home wholesome and the hands of the
milkers perfectly clean, and from the
moment it leaves the cow until it is con-
sumed as butter, it should bo carefully
kept apart from anything that could con-
taminate it, including the smoke from
the "goodman's pipe." If the cow gives
anything like good milk, if this is care-
fully observed, the butter will sell well,
and there will be a demand in excess of
the supply. Tho churning should be
performed regularly, and at perfectly
even temperature. Tho butter should
not be worked with the hands, and in no
way subject to contamination.

Cutting a tree down is a quick and in
expensive way of disposing of it, says tho
I Mutator, ui course the stump is left,
but if sprouts are burned oil next July
or August, it will not sprout agaiu to do
any hurt, and will in time rot out. Who-
ever tries grubbing out trees as a means
of clearing land will tire of it. There
are places where it will pay to remove a
few and have valuable land at onco
available for other uses. But ordinary
farm crops will not pay the expense. It
is a poor litt'o tree that does not require
three feet sqMaro to be grubbed over to
get it out by the root. This is just one
square yard. If it could bedono for three
cents it would make the laud thus ob-
tained cost (200 per acre. Some calcu-
lation of this kind is apt to come over a
man when he has been working a whole
day to grub out a treo. The next one he
tackles will be cut down in the

way, and leave time to do the
grubbing.

Curious Beings In a California County.

Mention was lately made of a wild
woman in the . northern portion of
Sonoma Couutv. who refuses to. live in a
house, will not eat food unless forced
to, and roams over the mountains as tho
companion of cattle. Her name is Mary
terry. Her father, John Ferry, is a
wealthy ranch-owne- living nine miles
west of Clovcruale. 1'eople living in
that. retrinn that tlm Wfn nf
l I i .1 ci.. : ii vii v ib a iiiuiutetx one. Clio is n;uu lo
have often been in close proximity to
Dears, ana tuoy wouta not harm her.

Sonoma County has other curiosities.
On a ranch near Ferry's there lives a
family consisting of husband and wife
and five childicn. The children all
speak a strauge language or gibberish,
which neither the parents nor any one
else outside of tho children themselves
can understand.

A dog belonging to John Ferry is also
a good curiosity for a circus. It works
inside a large wheel, connected with
Ferry's dairy by a largo leather band,
and thereby churns all the butter mado
at the ranch. On soma occasions tho
butter which the dog churns amounts to
200 pounds weekly.

Mexico's Peons in Full Toggery.
Tho peon Mexican women wear ouly

scanty skirts and a mantilla of gaudy or
black stuff. The women of the better
class delight iu French shoes and skirts
and touruures. Their clothing crackles
with the starch in it, and acceding to
degree they wear hats or mantillas of
laeo or fine stuff. Tho masculine attire
in Chihuahua, and indeed in all of North-
ern Mexico, is varied. The bloods wear
American clothing with an apologetic
touch or two of tho old national dress.
Pot hats aud frock coats abound. Then
come tho ranchers with their short jack-
ets, fancy shirts, skiu-tiyh- t pantaloons
with bell bottoms and two and three
rows of metal buttons, and extravagantly
embroidered and laced sombrero. The
peons are all lightly clad beneath, can-
vas trousers predominating and bare legs
being plenty. The hair is bound back
by a band round the forehead, aud the
inevitable zarupe, usually un Indian-mad- e

blanket, p)a:n or of gaudy stripes,
is. wrapped over the shoulders and hangs
to the kuees. Veeilund 1'laindeaUr.

The Intrusive Telegraph Operator.
On one occasion (so says the veteran

operator) an old lady came into the of-- I

lice and presented ine with a telegram. I
immediately be"un ta ot.eu it. "What
ari you about ! " she exclaimed with sur- -

iie. I explained to her, a politely as
inknew how, that it would be impo.silile
to uend the niessagu without tir-- t seeing
it. "Then," she replied, giving me a
piercing look, "hand it ba'.k to me. Do
ymi suppose 1 am 50111 to let you re;i(l
my private alTairsi I d sooner not send
itfctall." Aud s'.ie left the olliee iu a
high dudgeon. I'tiUiileljihiu Xtic.

I'lolll uud Loss.
The man whose a. Is, are iu this W't,

Ki'ly ti)uii it, knows it,

Is ad vunta ji'uua to to do,
liceau; hi proltt sliuwa It.

Hut o the poor itnfnrtiniatt)
Who saellls to tinnk

Thnt unit him wuul'l better be
II kelpc-- l t y printer 9 ink.

A rig Causes International Arbitra-
tion.

Between two groups of islands in the
cxtremo northwestern part of Washing-
ton Territory run two narrow straits, one
called tho Canal do Hnro and the other
tho liosario strait. Potwcon tho two is
San Juan Island. It commands both
water ways, and hence it would be of
grat value to lithor country that owned
it in cae two nations should ever quar-
rel. The text of the agreement between
(Jreat liritain and this country reads that
tho boundary should bo "the middle, of
the channel," without saying which
channel. A mamed Hubbs, who was
pasturing sheep on tho southern end of
tho island of ran Juan, had for a neigh-
bor on the north end a man named
Griffiths. This Griffiths was employed
to raise pigs for the Hudson's Hay com-
pany. The pi us overran the island and
caused Mr. Hubbs a great deal of trou-
ble, so one day. in n moment of anger,
ho warned his neighbor t.rilliths that if
another pig came upon his land he would
kill it. The very next day a pig did
trespass there. Mr. Hubbs kept his
word and killed the pig. Griffiths was
then as angry as Hubbs had been, and
immediately sailed over to Victoria the
busy little city on Vancouver island,
where tho officers of tho government,
tho soldiers and the ships of war had
their headquarters nnd obtained a war-
rant for Hubb's arrest. A constable
went to arrest Hubbs and to take him to
Victoria for trial upon tho charge of
killing the pig. But Hubbs refused to
go with him. He said he was an Ameri-
can citien, and that therefore nn r ng-lis- h

warrant was nothing to him. 1 he
constable departed, and Hubbs, well
knowing the officer would lomo back
and try to force him to go to Victoria,
sent over to Port Townsend in Washing-
ton territory, for American protection.
A company of soldiers was sent him, and
the English did not molest Mr. Hubbs.

For live years that little island was
occupied by soldiers of tho two mighty
nations. Each camp displayed the ling
of its country on a high staff over tho
tents the starsand stripes fluttering over
the pastures at one end nnd tho red ban-
ner of Great Britain among the hills at
the other, only a few miles away. On
cither shore the people were greatly
excited, and many on both sides favored

irwar, and perhaps, if it had not been
nbout the timcot the actual war between
the States in 1801, theie would have
been war over that pig dispute. Cur
government wished the middle of tho
t anal de Haro to bo the border line be-
cause we claimed that it was the true
ship channel, but to this the British had
never been, willing to agree, since that
boundary would givo Sim Juan to our
country, aud with that island went the
control of the gate-wa- to the English
possessions. Finally the papers on both
sides were prepared by tho respective
governments aud submitted to tho Em-pur-

of Germany, who decided, in 1S72,
in favor of the United States. St.
A'ieholai,

A Land Ever Poor.
India, writes Harrison, of

Chicago, to the Mtil of that city, is fear-
fully poor aud I tiud" internal
evidence that it has ever been so. There
has ever been the few who coined gold
out of muscle and crystallized sweat iuco
gems. The few here was pcrhnps smaller
than in any other country. It built its
pula es and tombs of wondrous beauty,
but there is absolutely no sort of monu-
ment of pnst people or masses. These
hove ever lived in squalor, their mud
houses melting under the summer rain;
and their little accumulations vanishing
in the smoke of their poor funeral piles.
Oppression has so sunken iuto their
natures that they havo no conception of
anything else. If eels were half as fond
of being skinned as these people aio nf
being ground down, they would wiggle
from their mud houses iuto the frying-pa-

Like s aniels, they delight in
licking the hand that smites them.

A Russian Frinre's Virginia Fnriii.
The farm recently purchaced by Prince

Alexis Ncs'.ororvitseh. of Bussia. is
It
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Now li the time to purify your blood and fortify
j ur system against the d effect of spring

Serious often follow Hit

Into dVM Ity n oat favor-V-

for the of disorders. You are run
down. o seeirte disease has Itself, but
the condition of your system is low aud your blood
Is In a disordered staie. Take Hood's
now, before s me serious dlie&se gains a firm hold
upon your system.

"I was troubled with an eruption of my skin,
which coTered dearly my whole body. 1 it
fur a year without help; then 1 benn to take Hood's

ak'l two bottles cured me.
I lloud'n for any
similar H. Clakkk, IU.

"For Rome jears I have been fcftil 'ted with ecxema
of a very stubborn form. Hired bottlra of 11okI'

curei me. lam now well and prulte
this excellent SUuy L. Owes, Troy, lud.

gnll by ill s ror only
by , lloolj CO., Lowell, Mau.

'1 i.c 111.01 who Jtus invrMv.l thrra
to rlvu tl.ilUrt III a KiiUxt and
al Ina lirt.t lialf tumr vn ru ne. In
a tlorui Dtlils lo In, turruw ttiat It la
hanlly a Until a

lii'lting, oli'v I'tl.
at au buil.y uk n in, tut alao
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' .w (,., ilia. Vlxll I', it S. II " Si i k t U

- " .

I'leimm h the bead of

AIIhvb
the

Uc I ore tbe rennea ot
Time 011U init-ll-.

Apply Balm into each
fcl) st , N.Y.

W tnt out perioii rverj village, tuna mnA tuwuthlp, to
! llteir hitir kin. A H i h A M 1'l.ta tw 1I1..M

Mill k.r ii(Uiii 1..." i!kw sii.il ttulbuM ;ocll.
M il) rtiJ, ftru, Ilia Hiy Uril hi liitf i Uiu tUJi.ufji lufril

In lltt noilil. wtib all lh ((' Iiliiriti I lo mat Uiin M UtttU

fitr l tit ftiN4.SH ((iiia, win- ti Uae HJitrrJ lirl .fu tlu
(bit out, Li ml mat luu. "li iU- ana- lnii iiia, a. Ijf

J.', u n Kill l"r l.r,i. r, iiiuav 1. iui u ji.u Iko mutt
UMLliH L 1 HIM ON i.AUl II, Ul iu to un ..no ot

thra iua ktinaa li.LI .. af !i.tU.n.
coiiit m ft.at, tii.111 ur 1. ali ai.il H tu il kr. iu j..ur
timnr and ln v lo lliu.- It" all, a of uuf tnl auJ

ail aiii)rt. rt do n a., W aaui- -
tor l.K.I linn IMW Uiuitllia, and llt ll ttiry l.n "inr V. u(
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The in which
aro most in tho

day are and
Tho local
that arc now

about f :.0, (too "Tor water sold under
the name of milk." In one
Hr. that tho

ncd
for the they had

with tho they to
their Vet in thnt same

ho tells us, tho tines on

had been to no more
than $rD0i. Tho

so and the risk is at
the tamo time so that

to get the pure milk
they pay for. to be

on an to the
of fifty per cent. The chief

is at eight cents a
Here the is also a

one, as tho is sold
at cents the In the
matter of tea it is to hear that
out of
only one was to bo
Forty ago, when tea was from
double to its price,

was to an ex-

tent in this article. Now it is not
but it is also, pure.

J.omL n Sand ird.

The to
Tho to his rice

says a Canton isns
as an to his and at
their times for 11 in
the and 5 in the

can take him away from his
of rice. As all the city life is al

one sees miles of
if ho the

at their meal In each open room
or the scene is the same a of

a
the rice into their as

fast as can the edges of
tho being held to their

as a to the
One can stand in the

to and a (
will only come when he has

his bowl of rice, nnd
to trade, nnd

when it is his rico time.

A ng
A curious story of "A

is told by Nye, Jr., in tho
of the I nitcd States Fish

Tho
homo was a rock in

in about five feet deep. Tho
a noose over

tho hole, aud it with a of
The lobster its claw

tho uooso to get tho and
tho noose was tho but

off when tho animal had been
half out of his hole, aud he

The noose was fixed
but this of out his
claws as tho lobster first
put his the nojse,
felt the a 1 tho way

and then 0110
claw the and tho
bait. Tho was
several times, but every new of
the was met iu tho same
way, as if by 0110 who had the
matter out.

A

is a told in tho war
office to the effect that for ten years a
soldier was in

to tho
with not to let tho touch
tho walls. But no one to

why this was Now. a new
of nn turn of mind

to find out the
of a that his fifty

had never But 110 one
could givo him any light, not even tho

nor who had
been in service half a But a
certain an old with a

that on a cer
tain a solilier was there

Sabot Island. is in the walls bad been and
laud county, the .'IhunMuc wife had got a spot her
price paid (25,(1(10, ami
purchased present owner,
Ar'huOISj.ihlon. Sabot Island

nmsnilsrnfTc'f Virginia.

Confederate Secretary War,
nnd Congress

liichmond district. Iiul.imure

blJiuuing
weather. conwjut-nre- s

lisxltuvie.wlitch degenerate
appearance

manifested

Sarsaparltla

Purify Your Blood

doctored

Hrtrftaparllla completely
cheerfully recoinmeud Sarsuparllla

disease." lecitiir,

Birsaparllla
"

dniKKltU. Prepared
Apotliecartei,

IOO Doses One Dollar

ELY'S CREAM BALM

ltillumiiiuliuu,
HEALS SORES,

nostril.
Hn..SSOreeiiw.ch

..f

iukiil.luiiii'l

Adulterated Food.
articles dishonest prac-

tices common present
milk, coffee alcoholic bev-

erages. government board
estimato Londoners paying

district alono,
Saunders calculates milk-

man received between 1:15,000
$40,000 water mingled

commodity supplied
customers. dis-

trict, imposed
dairymen, against whom adulterations

proved, amounted
business, therefore,

appears profitable,
trivial, Londoners

cannot reasonably, under existing
expect

Coffee continues
adulterated average extent

nrticlo em-
ployed rhickory,
pound. profit hand-
some mixture mostly

thirty-tw- pound.
pleasing

overlive hundred samples tested
found adulterated.

years
treble present adulte-

ration practised enormous
ouly

cheap,

Chinaman's lK'votlon Rice.
Chinaman's devotion

great
dinner,

regulnr "chow"
morning afternoon

nothing
bowl
fresco, feed'ng China-
men progresses through streets

hours.
shop circle

dirty heathens gathered around table,
shoveling mouths

chop sticks play,
bowls mouths

merely funnel direct stream.
shops, vainly wait-

ing purchase, surly hinaman
forward fin-

ished hasasublimo
indifference profits, cheat-
ing

Reason) Lobster.
Reasoning Lob-

ster" Willard
"Bulletin''
Commission. sagacious crustacean's

under Bu.znrd's
Bay,' water
author carefully adjusted

baited piece
menhaden. passed
through bait;

drawn upon claw,
slipped
pulled
escaped. again,

time, instead putting
before,,

feelers through
string

round, pushed
under string seized

repented
setting

trap deliberate
thought

Faithful
There story French

stationed lead-
ing Minister's private apartments

orders people
seemed under-

stand done.
Minister inquisitivo
determined

circumstance predeces-
sors remarked.

chief clerks, subordinates
century.

fellow
good memory, recollected

occasion placea
Yiisriniu. Gooch- - because painted,

Upper James. Minister's

James
Scddcn,

Auuriean.

Sentinel.

dress. The paint had dried, but the sen
tinel had been let t.

" Nurelv Cured.
To the Kditor: I'lcaae inform your routers

tliHl 1 have a positive remedy fur the ittiove
named dincae. Hy its timi-l- use thnuaantU of

nINl-Kt- cac h have la'en cured. I
shall be giad to send two Itottlfs of my remedy
fiikk toanv of our rentiers who have con.
e umption if they will send me their Kxprea.
aud V. O. address. Kesjirctfiillv,

T. A. SMMJL'M. M.(. 1st l'carl St.. N. Y.

Mow the Time
Hood's Saroapartlla Is prepared from Sarsararllla,

Iandelion. Mandrake, Dock, Plpslssewa, Juniper
Herri ea, and other well known vegetable remedies,
in such a peculiar manner as to dcrlva the full
ired kin al value of a 'h. . It will cure, when In the
power of medicine, scrofula, salt rheum, sores, bolls,
pi in plea, all humors, dyitpepsla, biliousness, sick head-

ache, Indlnehtion, general debility, catarrh, rheu
ma i lam, kidney uud liver complaluta. It overcome
Uiat extreme tired feeling.

Build Up the
''Last spring I see me 1 to be running down In

health, was weak and tired all the time. I took
Rood's uraparllla and It did me a great deal of
good. My little dui'giiter, ten years old, has suffere
from scrofula and catarrh, a e real deil. Hood'sMarsa-parill-

did lier more kmmI thitn anything elae we have
ever given her, and we have tried a number of med-
icine." Mus. Lot is Coup, Caunuta, N. Y.

N. II. If you have tic,Med to take Hood's Saraap
rilla do not be induced to bry any other.

Hood's Sarsapariila
I,,,'4",,I"",,

Pill

Bold hy all lrMg-lia- . $ : alx for (a, Prepared only
by C. I. HloL Co- - Apothecaries, Lowell. Mau.

IOO Doses One Dollar

WET

Catarrhal Virus,

cir-

cumstances,

practically,

correspondent,
Fng'bhmnn's

experiment

thepassago

cxp'nnation

doorkeeper,

is

System

u.

i I "1 I 2 Ifi
We (ii!cr Uic ui.111 mIki wuiiU

(nut MtyU') a Karmcnt that will keep
him dry thi iuiiij,nt stunn. is
called loWKK'S HM! JiRAM
' M.IC'Kl-.lt,- a iiitme fuiuiiisr to every

C'uw-l- ml over the ttu
the onlv perfect Wind and WkutuphiI
Coat is" lower's Kudi UranU Slicker."

yciir Mnreteoiief
wmiom st., liosinii. i .in.doi-- liaveme mmi iikam. seim mruew-niMiv- euia

Wbu

a..lJ

I.tny,

till

I CURE FITS!
nn j ..., I yt.. .. nn mtvrvlv til BtXiD thIV

fnra.liniB.iid ttltn hV tliom return !?. 1 BWJl l
ra..li. l cu;. 1 msl lhniseo5 r 1 en, lrTIU.vr Lll I K'll KICK N K.t.'l a ill St II (it, I

,'.,. m.ii'iiiiiciifa ih wors CAes. KBcsusa
oilier have failed 10 no reason for n now reciiau a
CUr. rvml t nc a trMiisua ?''M"

. I! n . .4 i .Mr. 1 lirAJul All ft rOflt lnt'ti mi 11

6.

in It

ImcJ. With m

If

"f

UOOT.-li- . New Yutk.

JONES
PAYSthe FREIGHT

ft Tun Wsiod tcleaIioq Iftra. .SfrT hcuibK. ill AM

IfNr alar .it. I f frv pr.o. Hi

B.i.n .a ihi. ..r .nil ..Mr...

BlX.llA.il 1 U. N. r.
Valuabla ll.irt.-- ore ften lint through ii;

noraucu on th. urt of Ilia owner. (Smut
'Ui cent, in sianii'H to HurMtbook Co., 131

ljenimnl ht., N. Y. City, and learn bow to
dultH't itihentki aiul how 1 1 curt) it Tina may
wive tlie lift, of your uniinal.

Blair'sPills.6
Oval Itox.ii i uud, li Pills.

pna W )' al boana and mah wet umurf fuf uib.a
ULbmJi at anjllilny tin- in Oa w rM iih-- a Call uulftt

iiiMa ia. AJtilaaa, itil4 iattMa, Maiaa

Pome Faallah Prole
Allow couch to run until It (trt beyond the
roach of medicttM. Thoy of ton tny, "Oh tt
will wenr ntviiy," but In mot caws U wwir
them nwny. CntiM thry bo Intluccd to try the
ancrrnnfii, mcdicit e culled Kemp's Balaam,
thry would humeri In! rly are the excellent
effect nflcr tnkin the flrnt do, linrc

fit) cents and $1.U1. Trial tin free. At nil
Urutrniats. A

A Fhknciima!V claims to bo nh'e to prove
thnt Mali can hcr a man talkiiiK in an ordinary
voice half a mile away.

Why I. aura l.eat Her lie mi.
I,ftiira onco bad an affluent beau,

Y)m called twice a fnrtnlnlit, or BO.
Now a he slta, Sunday eve,
A II lonely to Rrte e,

Ob, where ' her recroant bean,
A'-- why did lie leave lAiiraof

Why, he saw th it L iura wns s lnnnruHMntr,
ncllrate vtrl, ffuhfert to ark headache, hhiimi
live nerves nnd uncertain tempera; and know-
ing what a life-Io- n tri.al it a fee ful sickly
wile, he transferred hi at tout, nn to her
cheerful, hen thy cnutn, Klien. The secret is
that I.aura'j health and strength arc snppeil
ty chronic wellness, peculiar to hr Hex.
which Klkn avert and avoids hy the ue of
Dr. Tierce's favorite I mtcription. This is
the onlv remedy, for woiiwiu'a peculiar vtenk-iw- n

ct and nilm.'itts. M hv dmuiNts. under a
positive ua iintee froin tho mnnufaet urers,
thnl It will irive aatisfiictlon In everv C!te or
money will lie rcfutnlod. St-- guarantee on
bottle wrapper.

TtiFHK nrePiH) bet smrar fnctoru s In Kuno.Fmnce manufnet u pt i'.u,iut ton? of s gar ami
tiennany ) tons.

He nte pr.en cucumber;
Tliev matin him tiuitc alck;

Put he took a few Pellet"
Thai cured him rlyht quiet.

An easier phsic
You never will find

Than Pierce's small "Pellets,
TIip PurtfMive kind. .

Fmall but prcc una, LTtcentsper vial.

Wh a'R (il nnd huffulo hides have become
eommcn ial rurii es.

A l ln ( ontrnillrllnn.
Some one ha tohl yo.i tint ynur ca'nrrh is

fncnrahle. It Is not so. lr. Sni;es ('a arrh
ltcmetl will cure It. It l pleasant to use nnd
t alnv diH-- Its work thor.iun uly. We htwt
yet to hear of a ca e In which it' did not

a cure when faiifully ued. arrh
Is a disease which it (s dan prims to neglect. A
certain remedy in at your command, Av;iU

our-cl- f of it before t h complaint aasumca a
nitij o serious furm. A 11 tlruytf sts.

Tiitchitc Iuia M. Alco t ecelved alwut
JltW.tmo from her litciary productions.

If Hnfte. cm from ( nnstiiuptten.
Scrofula, Pmn httl and (lenerat D.'billty will
try Sit)TT's Kmi'I4ion of Cod ver OH with
llIopho'pl.ites, they will dud fmmetltate rc--H

f nnd permanent b nerlt. Tim Mtltcal Pn-- f
s.lon uuiveiPa lycbclato it s rem il y 1 th

i rent est value and very pilatahle. Hia : "I
have ue.l Scott's Kmulsiun In several t ase of

crtiful nnd lptilttfn ( hililren. Hesulis
niiMi frratifvimr. Mv little patients take it
w ith plea-tur- "- - W. A Hhuikut, M.D., Mtlls-bur- y

111.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaic Thorn
DrUKk'istssell atc pur bottle

5TJACOBS on
FOR FO.T

cit.i:
Cntn, StTflllnn,, llrulava, Rprnlna, Rnlli,

Hlrulna.ljiiiit.npaa, (StlrTnm, t'rnrkr.llleela, Si'rittrhra, Ciintrai'lloua.l-.ra- h

Woniitla, StrlnnhMlt, Nore Tliruat.Illateiiiprr, Colic, AVIiltton, I'ollKll, I'latulit, Tlliiiora, Kpllnla, King
bonca and Spavin In Ita early atuicra.
Apply St. Jacob. o arrt.rtlitnr.
with tli. direction, vltli cut li bottle.

Invaluable for the Use of Horecnen,
CHltl.incn. Sliijlfiiu.n, liiilnieu.Hum lime. 1, 1 .oi kllien, Uro-vt'i- n,

.

FOB X'lSE lll KliS. lltllCK STOCK,
C'oiiiinoii Itertla.

Fold hy rru?iit ai: t lrn'cn Yrrt.n.Vrr.
fHErH'oicc . n .. ..... ..

K r N V-- i

PPK

Nasal.
AND

Lunq Diseases.

Diseases of
Digestion.

(,f uilVH

Bladder

i

NEW
Unrle Sam: 'I will be wise,

And thus the Indian civilize:
Instead of guns that kill a mile,
Tobacco, lead and liquor vile,
Instead of serving out a meal,
Or sending Agents out to steal,
I'll give, domestic, arts to
A cake of 4 Ivouv Soap' to each.
Ik-tor- it flics the guilty

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are white soaps, represented to be " j rst ni r

Ivory'!" ARE but Uo all counterfoils, lack the pecul ur ,wi
qualities cf the fjenaine. Ask for Soap end Insist upon g

Every Farmer's Wife
8'ps of Poultry

n

TtiU .

I

iviiin the r i r:eiHe nf l iru'tli ui ldilvr
a i ninnifiir, imt k nmu wiTKiti r nr ii"imr

i tutm ilin inr u hrlht ;Mye r. It trnelien M

lniwio anil 'iite IM nfni hnw inl'i'i'il lor Vvtit 11 it Rim tor I n nil o
h tn fnvp lor III ret) uk Par.

Lori Riift evorj thliiti. ) fnhnnlfl
in euliji rl. 'i"ti jic.

IIIMMl ri ii. not
1 .1 1 N. V. lt r.

,UL0W PR.CE RAILR3A J LAHDSa.il
I'll I :ii (tlVOI'llllltMll k. W

I Ml LI I N of ACUKO e wh In MltnitA Noifi
In kola, ii l. nU .mhttiKioai mul ri.u.rryn Cft i'ulilliMtlon with Die
vCHU rUil H.r AuritMilturrltiriliiCHiiJ ilm Hr
l.aii'U now o s lt!rr-- . rff, Alltr i

CCU PI CfD nil3 rICU offer m miMr-M- f r
llfcnU rUll VUfl Vln r41nv tn thr t
m e i i lr-i- l nr wi nM -- tii, ilfwrlli-Ini- t

I.A IIAKTI N K, ntumtnic M itrmun la
Inirrralluic, lelhtiic Mtil v u itivorjl- - in-t-

Wull, AUbHihirt ii Miiroirl;it4 . ut K.wall tAMr n it Al.il tthin m.ikr eriniient
eMlHiti t lHiiite:i erltli hiti t tiy Mlnl .iivi't.
1AU'1 Uke ki.No I'm at a nulmtltute.

Al.AHAST.X.t CO., lerfttiU lUpl.la.

BAZEfl
UET IN THK WOULD

IJff.ot t: e

IS

DEPARTURE.

NORTHERN PACIRC.

AXLE
GREASE

3k I J not uiiilfi ttu- lii'iwit
III W tuT ftJi.-t- liol.lt i

O I I worth $. iT i'ettll'ii Kj e Na1v l(1 worth $l.ou, Unl is uM ill c. u bo oy uivra.

w.-- v i ' "i. t i tv, v- - aiiwjrrav ! i n i i' n
J4'Vi-t- ,

1MCJ iJ.
3 I LJ4t i T" n M f

aiu.v iTa - .t.ii-- .

INVALIDS' HOTEL AND SUR6IC&L IHSTITUTE, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Throat

Diseases.

OF
The treatment of IHrne of

the Air Iiiic. nnd l.u ii( aiich
dh t'liroiile Caiarrli lit the llcntl,
l.nryimllla, Kroucltttlia, Aallima,
and t'uii.nnitilluii, tituli
ctirrefliKin.lciic uud Ht our intttiiutiouti,
ctitiHUtutf. nn Important

Wo niil.llali tln-t- wnnritto IxKika on
Naanl, Throiit and l.unir Diwiwa, which kivii much vhIiiiiI.Ih

viz : (1) A Treat iao on Ciiuaiimiitliin, IjirjiiRilm mid
Hront liliia; prioe, ptwt-i'ul'- l. edit. ) A on A.tliuia,
or i'htliiaic, Kivimr new nnd micccaarul tit 'ill mint: piiw, iinst-j.-n

LI, u n O'liu. (II A on CUroiilo Cutoirh in thu liuud;
priue, puot-pui- two oi'ino.

ny.pep.la, Mer Complaint," Ob.
tinale oiiall.Hlloii, t'liroiile lliar

rlieu, Tacvoriiia, uud kindred atrt'ctitiua,
an. aiutintr tlmao clirtiniu in llic

tit'iitmcut of whit.h our tqicciuliMra liuve
attuiut-t- l irrt'iit ailccittH. Our I'omplcto '1'rcatiso

on liiacuBt'a ot the in.-.ttiv- iirirau. will Iki uuy uddrcas
on receipt of teu ccuu iu poatutfu .umps.

I kitiUivii HialaitU-H- huw Uva very luiyrly ticutMl,
uh .nHa air(ftitl in I Ik iiika ihIh nf vitmm which
ImU bwn pniiiuuiioetl hojw. Tlunt Uit-'- tu

are raiUily dianoMiiitutl, or dt'tfrminuil.
by clitiinicjil fttialysu f thu urm without a

pentoriRl exuminatlon of wbo run, lliorlor,
euerallr be tuccoiif ully Ireutt-- at llielr Iiohivm.

Tlitf stinly tuiU pruutico tf uht'iniutii anatysm hiiU iini'rMLourul
exiitiiinatioQ ot tno uriiiM lu our imhult mliou of in--

, Willi
r..r,.,-,.t- - t.k mrnn'i: diMk,iuiH. which our itiMltutioii lonir nitru

Wauiw lainoua, hail iiHtmully to tt very tJLU:iiaivo imicUco
iu UiaouAt a of tUu uriuury uitfttiu.

Tliese should be ttvnted only by a aprctul- -

Caution
awaWaWBaaBBamJ

teach,

slain,

KinHFV

rouK''iy tuiiiiliar with tlieiu, una who is coiu- -
m rjittet comnuon aim siuko
which tho Uiwiuto haa mmlo

can only be aaocrtulned by a careful chemical and niicio-acnpic- al

exaiuiniitiou of tho urine), for imtliiinea which are
curutivo lu one Mnge or eonditlon do )Knlit liuitn in other.

lieintr in receiptor iii.tiiriea for a complete
work on the nature ami curuliility of tlteae iniilinlies, written iu a
style to be easily underwood, we have putilirlicd a huge, lllua-tnit-

Tieatistt on tli.sa tlisease, which will lie etut lo uuy
on receipt ot ten cent iu poauige .tuuipa.

IVFLAnniTIOM OF THK Bf.AI.
Dt.it, hiiim; in imp. iii.aimii.ii,ravel, Klllarued t'roalalt. 4.1tilid,

Amy, worth 11. PHSB

lteteiillou of and alio
titm may bu inelu.le.1 Hiutinif thiwe in the cure
of which our anocinilrita have achieved extraor

sucoeM. Those are fully treated of lu our llliiHlntted
r'aiuphlcl ou Lriiuuy Dutcune. Seut by mail for 10 eta. iu ataiu.

I TRIfTI'HE AND i niNAHY FIS-8T-R

I CTURL I Tl anf .. ,1 tli.) worat form
of vt net urea, many of tliein airirrnvnted

1 bv the can-lea- a uwtof inutiumenta in the hitn.ls
of inexperienced phyaieiana and cauaiiur falae .iiawtt.'e,
urinary tlntiihe, and other complication., annually consult ita for
relief ami cure. Thnt ease of this cIiib ia too for the
BkiB of our specialUts is uroved bv cure, rcptnte.1 in our illus-
trated on these mala. lie, to which we refer with pride.
To intrant this i lit of ca.a to phyaieiana of small eia neni'e,
is dnvcrotis pmccctlinir. Many man lias 1hhii ruint.'d for
lile bv no doing., wlnhj thouaauds annually it' their lives thrnuirh
unskillful treatment. Setul pitiiieiilttrn of ytiur ctot. and ten
cent, in for a Uugo, JUuauutud Trcatiae toutiuuiug mttuy
tc.uuiobiala.
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Nervous

Diseases.

Diseases of

Radical Cure
Rupture.

Weak

Offer
Apology.

The grease and no
'Twill change their nature
And wash their darkest 1

'

They'll turn bows to ;

And bury hatchets under kix:
In wisdom nnd in worth iiu:n:i-An-

ever smoke the pipe of ;

Tor ignorance can never i

With such a foe aa 'Ivo:iy Ci .

many each
they NOT,

"Ivory"
1"(t.

llrferi

pRtitut.

(which

ronrrl-- ht brTrrwr

fmlrril,

hMij-kf4'-

APlt

tiin.uti

diwflwe

constant nuincroua

(rreatly

dlltlcuit

stamp,

IMM'Hir

M1
l ::.

"

ROUBHoCATARF7
i at clii'Mi.tf cavra. I'neiiitiltMl f"t

ffVfW'Hl", l

miliib. t ia. root In th In A it
I'aTaHHH.'' Mas. lnlt K. B. SVru- -

A. PLEASAT '

REMEDIAL

rULL BTATP Off

i a u

movfi.t pliu; U'

lh cimuM
only f('lrlt'(
IJirU will arrr.l

R lacari It
t I'l ttfl'l'!

rroroicunrn ouvcmiivQ p"
LAruiiuiuLii iiiwiuimim

Many CHRONIC JltSO Ai
ceaafully Treated vitin-Ieraona- l

Cosmulta"'

TT7E obtain our knowledge of th"
" "ao by the upplicutlon, to tin- pi i

Uie.lli.liH', of principle i(
Tho moat amplu rcaourcii ft.r ti.

Unerring or cliniulo ducoac. ontl Hit:

skill, ro thin placed Hit. "
invall.la. however dlaUnt they may i.

mid dcacrlba your .yniptoma, iiiUusInx !

In atuinpa, and complete treatise, on jou; ;

ticulnr dlacurt, will bo (cut you, wlib cur r;
Ion M to it nature and curability.

OUR FIELD SUCCESS.
Eplleptle roiiiilhn. or rii. s

rnly.ia. or Fulay, l.onmiiutir
Ml. i Dance, (ii.oiiiiilu, ur
to Bleep, and llirelitenetl tliMimty, Nr. :
Debility, and every variety t.i i,. rn
(iuu, are trcutcd by our .peemhau ler t

eaaeawitb unuauai aucmwa. ht nunieniua t a re; .. '

ilitlereut illiiBirHli'il painplilets on discHaen. n.
which will lie sent (or ten eiiila In iMtatase au.,
tor tlielil ia ae4'4liipuuittl with ll atuU'llient of ll cum' f

tion, sti that we may kuow which one ot our Tm::is. i

Wo liave a Ppeclol Dt imrtiiu i
fxcliwiwij to tho treatlnent of J.'-- .
W uiii. n. case coiiauiiinK our i"

Unuru I whether by letter or in pcrat.n, 1.
nUltltH. I inoel earelul and cunalderute iili. nliiiii In.mbJ t eaa4 land wc uet few will h liave

lilreatlv Iwlllcd the .kill til all thu lit.ine phjuicianal have the l

u lull Coiineil of akllled .iiecialiat lor hull. 6 in
luvaii.la' llt.u-- l and buraieal liimtute are very private.
ten i nt in 8lHin for our ( oiuplete Tn ntlbn on lust u s
Wouieu, lllu.trau-.- with wood-cu- t. aud colored j lulea tltAJ (

of

IIF.MNIA (llreach). or KI PTI III .

matter tif how Iouk stanilimr. or tit ti...
1. promptly and permanently
our aiN'cialiata, w I 111 out the i.t-- t

wllliout dt ieiileuce upon in. .. ,

Abundaut n bcutl leu ccuta l..r
our Illustrated Treatise.

Fit. KM, tISTI and other diseases affect Ina- the lower
bowcia, aiu tit aled with wontlelllil succt sa. '1 lie worst cube, of
pile are permanently cured in lilteen to twenty liuya.

ten ccuta for Illustrated Treatise.

Oriranio weakness, debility, premature
of tho involuntary

anxiety, of
I r, uit laneholy. weak back, aud all ulft

tions from youthful indiscretions and per
practices, are epeeuiiy. murouginy

ami IK'rmnncntly
We, many years uko. established Bpet'ial Pepartinetit for the

treatment i.f these diseases, under the uiulHtKi'lnt'iit of some of
tint most plissieians and surKeons on our etaff, in order
that all who to us niiul.t all the advautacs of a
full of the moat experienced specialist..

No

dirt

ablo

within

llua'a

ncrvtiu.

Every

lloouia

Kiitlc

l.X,
minora,

fiend
nervous

decline manly powers,
imiiaircd nicniorv. nicntai ui'seucc

Mm
arising;

nicious, solitary
cured.

nkillful
apply rettive

Council

We

their

lcicucca.

We offer no apology for devoting- - o much
attention to this nmlectcd class of discs.

that no condition of huniuii.lv
too wretched to merit the tympathy
Unt acrviccs of the noble profcasion
ui.o.k UA M'hv any uiedietil e.

and allovuitlnff aufferui(r, should Wt.--

iuVheJiea. wecaS..ot l.n.irine. W hy any one sh.m d t
'mitatlha whth" aniut mankind t'?,s!,i. rati:m"ympaihv and skill, all applicauU wlio are suffcrui,
frou. any of these dHit diaej fc u, whcn
Cured at Hoke. T n " v.

A fomplete Trenllae HUH pairesl on these delicate dw-ase-

A I stitt me ,i urnaIn lor post c.of onlv ten ccuta. stamps,
and stirtta oontlded to ua will be held to be Kitituiu

letters of Inuuiry, or of eonsiiltation, should be addressed to

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

Mo. 003 naiu at.. Birrato, 4N.


